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Location: PARIS HOTEL 
Morning: Enjoy a private tour of Stade Des France the home of French Soccer    
Afternoon:   Sightseeing tour of Paris taking in all the famous sites such as the Eiffel Tower, 

Arc De Triomphe, Champs-Elysees and the famous Notre dame Cathedral  
Evening: Play your first game of the tour against local French opposition  

Location: PARIS HOTEL  
Morning: Land at your Paris airport where your XL Tour Guide will greet you.  Light 

training session at a local academy facility to shake off the jet lag 

Afternoon:   Head into Paris for lunch at a local street café and then check into your hotel 
Evening: Check into your Paris hotel then meet for dinner to go over the schedule for the 

week.  

Depart your international airport, heading for Paris, France 

Locations: PARIS HOTEL 
Morning: Get ready to soak in the pre-match atmosphere of your first live game in France 

as you get ready to watch a top game from Ligue 1.   
Afternoon:   Watch your first top class Professional Game at one of France’s top clubs  
Evening: Enjoy a dinner with your team at a city center restaurant  

Location: PARIS HOTEL  
Morning: Training session for your team with a top class coach from the Paris St Germain 

staff and then tour the academy facility  
Afternoon:   Free time in Paris to take in the city and enjoy some shopping in the city center 

or visit the palace of Versailles  
Evening: Dinner at a city center restaurant    
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Location: PARIS HOTEL 
Morning: Free time in the city of Lille for last minute shopping and souvenirs  
Afternoon:   Check out of your hotel and return back to the city of Paris stopping off for lunch in 

the French countryside as you drive south.  
Evening: Play your third game of the tour against local French opposition.  Check into your 

Paris hotel.  

Location: LILLE HOTEL   
Morning: Training session for your team with a top class academy coach from the French 

Football association  
Afternoon:   Guided tour of the city center of Lille or day trip to the medieval city of Bruges 

only 60 minutes away  
Evening: Free time and evening meal at a local restaurant   

Location: LILLE HOTEL  
Morning: Private tour of Parc Des Princes the home of Paris St Germain   
Afternoon:   Play your second game of the tour against local French opposition. 
Evening: Travel north and check into your next hotel in the town of Lille on the border of 

Belgium  

Location: PARIS HOTEL 
Morning: Soak up the pre game atmosphere as you get ready to travel to see your next top 

level professional game.  
Afternoon:   Attend your second live professional game at one of the best soccer stadiums in 

France.  
Evening: Dinner at a local city center restaurant and the infamous XL Sports Tours closing 

ceremony. 

Travel to your international airport for your return flight to the 
United States. 
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 Free place and flight for coach 

 3 friendly matches against hand selected opposition. 

 Guest sessions from top level coaches at academy facilities  

 Stadium tours of Stade Des France and Parc Des Princes 

 All accommodation in 4 star hotels. 

 Tickets to two top level professional games from Ligue 1 

 All scheduled sightseeing and stadium tours included. 

 2 Meals per day, breakfast and dinner. 

 All training equipment provided. 

 LIVE Customer service 6am-11pm. 

 Additional separate sightseeing trips for parents. 

 XL Travel Fundraising program. 

 All internal transportation via luxury motor coach that remains with the group 

 Group flight options through XL Sports Tours or use own air miles 

 Fully escorted 24 hours a day by a Bi Lingual XL Travel Director and staff 

 XL account executive to take care of planning and maintenance. 
 

 International flight and applicable airline taxes  

 Daily lunches unless specified 

 Additional and optional activities not listed in sample itinery  

Priced from:  $1,999* 
*Price can change based on number of travelers, length of tour and events* 

More info online at www.xlsportstours.com or by calling 877-286-3809. 
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